[Influences of solar and geomagnetic activity on health status of people with various nosological forms of diseases].
Statistical analysis of correlation between heliogeophysical factors and a symptom of the various forms of diseases (based on statistical data on disease of the personnel of Irkutsk Scientific Centre, RAS) has been studied. It is shown that geomagnetic storms influence vegetative regulation of a cardiac rhythm and vascular tone. The most serious consequences of such influence can mainly be observed in the persons suffering from diseases of the cardiovascular system (consequences of myocardium attack, brain strokes, cardiac rhythm disorders); being in a condition of additional stress, mainly with vegetovascular and hypertensic crises; having mental diseases; and subject to aggravations of general diseases (chronic inflammatory diseases of gynecological, musculoskeletal, urinary excretory, bronchopulmonary systems, and systems of digestive organs).